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English

o Supplies Needed

*Highlighter
*Pencil, eraser and sharpener/mechanical pencil leads (according to the type of pencil used)
*A ruler
*Sticky notes
*Glue stick
*A pair of scissors
*A stapler
*A big ring binder with empty plastic bags: (divided by separators into 5 parts:  Literature, Grammar and
Mechanics, Vocabulary and Spelling, Writing, and Project)
*2 lined A4 paper notebooks for English (a notebook for writing another one for “Literature” 100 pages
each
*Journal for daily journal entries
* A4 paper notebook (3 subjects)

Science

Students are asked to have the following supplies during their science class:

1. Stationary ( pens, pencils, glue, ruler, … etc) and colors
2. Copybook(A4)
3. 1 colored sketch
4. Flash Cards
5. Access to a printer and computer
6. Sticky notes
7. Envelope
8. Display folder (40pages)
9. 1 display folder/book
10. 1 classwork (60 papers)

Social Studies
 A binder  with empty plastic bags.

 Copybook (60 Sheets)



 Glue stick

 A pair of scissors

 Highlighter

 sticky notes

Math
 4 copybook small squares 60 sheets (A4 size preferable)
 Flash cards
 1plastic file ( envelope)
 Scientific calculator
 Ruler ,eraser, Mechanical pencil 0.5 or 0.7andpens( blue, black and green)

German supplies

1- 1 copybook ( 80 sheets )A4
2- 1 copybook ( 40 sheets )
3- 2 blue pens (to keep them in the German class)
4- 1 glue stick
5- 1 (sticky notes)
6- 1 plastic file ( good material to keep all German stuff inside it ) ( envelope)
7- Clear Book (With 30 pockets A4 Size)

French supplies

 Copybook 4 separated sections /scissors/Glue
 Holder 40 files/2 Charts
 Pocket File
 Flash cards
 Phosphoric markers for text
 2 pads of sticky-notes/colored-paper sketch book (A4 size)

Religion
1. Copybook (80 pages)
2. 1 plastic file



ART SUPPLIES

 2 white Canson sketch
 1 colored Canson sketch
 White Glue (غراء أبیض)
 Scissors
 Oil pastel 12 colors faber castell
 Colored markers 24 colors faber castell
 Colored pencils 12 colors faber castel
 Acrylic 12 tubes
 5 glue sticks
 Permanent marker (black)
 Uni-ball eye ink pen (black)
 Canvas size (40x40)
 Plastic folder
 Pencil-sharpener-eraser-ruler shapes

Arabic

 واجب+حصھ(ورقھ 250كشكول سلك(
3 ورقھ80كشكول
2ظرف بالستیك فایل
علي الفایلوضع تكت علیھ اسم الطالب والماده بخط واضح
Flash Cards
Highlighters
قلم خط عربي

ANS
وجالد أحمرورقة60كشكول صفحھ وصفحة 1


